Introduction and Aims of the Workshop
II'lnd-blm\in dUll f,om tht Saharl hIS b~n obfo ..... d and "poned f'om ship$ in
Ihe equato,;.l Atl.ntlc fo' ,."twi.. (Ehrenbetg, 1862). This area ....I known u the
'Dark Su' b..,luse of 1M "m",kable red""tion of horizontal visibililY. A IonJ
J<olOJkal record of depo""on of eotian dUlt from the smOlI is proYided by loess
deposits pll1icul>rly In I,ea, near the oonh..n dosen fring.. and by eolian ,tr"a in
mart.... sedim<nll of Ihe sea bottom in the Atlanlic and the Mediterranean.
In ,"'ent yel", and pll1iculltly durinJ the Sohelian d'ought and famine CII,.·
tropht. I question has b.. n raised concerning tht qUlIltity, orig;" and ecoloJical
impact of the 'oil du., which is being blown OUt of the Saharl and ,ur'OWldlnj
lreU. I''-hicll prO«1S<' Ire ,..ponsible for this Iran,porI of dust and whit does it
mean in term< of the 1,* of p'o<!uclivt soil by wind .rosion in Africa, of the
polIulion of lIl. ai, and possihle impact 00 climate. Ind of 1M 5Upply ofnutri.nts
Ind >oil panicl.. 10 ocea", and land I"IS under rh. dust lraJeclori..- It i'
particularly approprlale 10 addr... these qll<5lion, to a Jr0up of scicnlists of
different dl>Clpline, now, in Ihe year of Ihe United I'llio'" Conference on 00,.1\·
illcotion, bee...,. beller knOWledge of dryland dust .,Orml and their eeologi<;a1
impact may conlribule 10 mOre eff"'ient Ctluntero.ction of rlesertifkation,
The work1hop OIl Saharan dust .......ranged by Ihe Ecological R......ch Cornmille< of the Swe<ii1h Narional So;'n"" Research Council and funded b)' the
Soic:nlific Committe< on Probl.ms of the EnYi'oomtnt (SCOPE) al><l by Ihe
Monitoring and Ruea"h A...."m.nt C.nttl (MARC) in loodon, ......11 a, by
USESCO In !':ari,. The outline of the worl:shop ..... "'""Sled during Ihe
WMO/UNEP m""hOi 00 weI de-pos.itioo, ..fIich ...... held in GOlh.nbu'l in October.
1976. Th. wOll:shop is also a fohow.up of earlier wo'kd""e by the Sec."'ari.. for
International E<;olOl)·. Swed"" (SIES), during 1973 -1976,
Th. work1hop in Golhenbu'll wa, all<lIrled by 261cienlim rep..senlinJdifftr.
enl di<cipline' in natural sci""..., scienlists coming from Africa, Europe ond North
Am<ric. (of. list of l"rlicip.nts ending Section 1).
AI a buil fo' Ihe di<cu..ion, during rhe wo,k1hop about 20 lectur...... re
presented by in"'mllionol .xperts roveriOi the wid. variety of interdi<ciplinory
lopia which Ire rel""ant 10 the fleld.
The aim of lhe wo,l:Jhop WIS '0 review rhe present "11. of Ihe an and 10 Ii""
rt<:<>mmenUllons fo' future re,earch and moniloring concerning mobilizallon,
tran,port ond deposition of air-born. Saharan sotI dust and "onnected ..,oIoJicai
irnplicllions,
Th. proceSl<:I of dUll f011'Olllion and tIlOSP0l"!. a, well as lhe del.ail$ of 'he
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ooolopcu impact, prirna,~y ill ,h. SahlJan "'O','r< indetd .ory poo<ly understood.
Thi< is pa,lly du< '0 Ill< flc' 'hl1 only in ",cem yeart hIS 1M possibnlty of largo
scale P'<:<;tIS<. induad by man btcomt of genero! oonc<rn, and panly b«au$< tho
Sahar2n arn tw, do,pite many indilliduo! offotll. r<mlined a largely unknown arta
In mllty ,upoell.
Th. worbhop. therofore. hid to ".n with a c'ilico! rtview of the prescn' S1a,..
of ou, l<nowledSO abou' the.. p,obloms. Ind to pornt out the most imponant gaps
io ou, knowledge
At 'ho .."'" 'im'. it hldl>twmt clnr that tM probloms of impact of Saharan
d"" produr;tion, tm.<pOn and dc]>Oloition were in "...d of considerlble dlrif~
C1lion, and the discu"ion. during the worbhop about th<$C up'''''' ,...e ,. intended
to be ••""h,,, imponln, .im of tho '0'0'\:"'''1'.
Tho locw,.. and the en,tIing disc""i"". of 'h' workohop should identify ,ho..
a,... whoro r<$Clroh is urgently needed, and foUow up with 'ocommenda'ion' fo,
mOlou,ing and monitoring tho," ..riablts which may b< of key importance fo' •
boltor unde"tanding of the problem.

